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Who do you think you are? (Jn 8.53b), a crowd of believers (v. 31) asked Jesus. They didn’t like his 
answer, I AM! [that is, I am God!] (v. 58) and tried to mob him (v. 58). He’s not someone we create to 
our liking, a designer Jesus. No, we must hear his self-description. His answer still produces strong 
reactions.  
 
A young Believer must know and believe that Jesus is both God and man. It’s not easy to understand 
God becoming human (called the Incarnation, John 1.14). It wasn’t easy for his disciples, it’s not for 
us. It gets more complicated because of those who deny this truth. The Da Vinci Code novel claimed 
that the Jesus is God teaching emerged centuries after he died. No!  Islam insists Jesus was a 
prophet, nothing more. He is more! It can be really confusing for people. “Unconfuse” them! Take the 
privilege to explain Jesus’ dual nature so that any new Christian can grow in confidence to follow and 
worship him! (Remember your struggle, discovering who Jesus was? How did you become confident 
in it? Share your experience with those you disciple) 
 
Jesus is God (and Man) 
John’s memoirs, the Gospel of John, details how his friends learned that Jesus was much more than 
a rabbi. He was the God of the Old Testament, in the flesh, before them. John states explicitly, In the 
beginning the Word [a philosophical term] already existed. The Word was with God, and the Word 
was God. (John 1.1) (If you know the background on “Word”, share it. In simple terms, the something 
before anything was a someone, Jesus). John climaxes his discovery with Thomas’ confession, My 
Lord and my God! (Jn 20.28) (Thomas believes and worships Jesus. Explain, we must too). 
 
Why Christians Believe Jesus is God 
Jesus preferred the term the Son of Man for himself (Luke 19.10; see also Matt 8.20, 9.6 & many 
other references). He claimed the OT term for a divine figure appearing at the end of the age, the 
Judge who receives worship and reigns forever (Dan. 7.13-14). (Discuss Jesus’ wisdom, using this 
mysterious self-description: he paced the process of revealing himself and avoided the premature, 
violent reaction of the Jews)  Jesus claimed for himself the OT term I AM, God’s name (John 4.26, 
6.20, 6.35,  8.12, 10.9, 10.14, 11.25, 14.6 and explicit 8.58, I AM! (Explain how God revealed his 
name to Moses, Ex. 3.13-14. Read Jesus’ fill-in-the-blank statements I AM _____. Discuss what we 
learn about God-in-Christ, how they apply to us). 
 
Jesus claimed to forgive sins, which only God can do (Mark 2.5) (Read the story, 2.1-12; Jesus 
proved his claim by healing the man. Highlight the confidence we can have, that Jesus will forgive us 
too!) Jesus used the term Abba for God (Mark 14.26) showing an intimate relationship unheard of in 
his culture. (Abba isn’t quite Daddy, but close.) Jesus also used Father frequently, insisting we could 
address God this way (Matt. 6.9). (You’re now probing the mystery of the Trinity, one God in three 
persons. Jesus is God, is the Son of God, John 1.14,18. Jesus is God’s Son by nature. We’re God’s 
sons/daughters by adoption, Gal. 4.4-6. He’s God, we aren’t. Help a new believer see the difference) 
Jesus declared his unity with the Father (The Father and I are one. John 10.30, see also John 1.1-2, 
18) (This is more than on the same team together. Jesus is claiming to be God, understood by the 
crowd who tried to kill him right there, v 31. Help the Believer get it locked in, Jesus is God) Jesus 
received and accepted worship. (When they saw him, they worshiped him—but some of them 
doubted! Matt 28.17, and also v 9; see also Matt 2.2, 8, 11, 14.3, Jn.9.38, 20.28, Heb 1.6). (Clarify, 
only God is to be worshipped. Jesus accepted worship. He is God.)  This is an essential truth for 
Christians. Christians believe Jesus is God and worship him. Other religions (like Judaism and Islam) 
don’t. Cults deny it (Mormons and Jehovah’s Witnesses). (Yep, it’s complicated. Do your best to 
explain!) 


